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lrisJi . CorrespJndence 
Publish(.d 1 
Ulster Reaffirms Dislike of 
Ireland Parliament 
t.OXllOX. Occ. 13.-Thc corrca- Act oc l!l!ll) would be aulTlcloot ro 
pondo:icc between Lloyd Geori;o ~nd the pnrposc or bslnglng It Into exl1J 
rrl.'mle• Craig or Ulster was mndo cncc. l.IO>d Oeorgo replylnir Novo 
public to-<la) bJ lbe British Premier. her 1 Ith. e:q>reucd regret ~at U 
Uoyd George's first letter dated stcr would not entor the Conceren 
;>:m-cm~·,·r JOth rccosnlacd the danger wltboul contllllons and or1ucd 
that p;\trcungo In deportments con- two Oo:itlnlons In lreland were I 
t roll<"I by n ci>mmon leglalo.turo deC,r:tlble. Tho status of n D°' 
t.1lght be untolrly excrc!aed on re- tolnlon wn~ base! upon gradu-J 
11.zlou e>r other s~nds and that amnlgnm:ulon of br,;o territories lntf 
\'l~ter might t.>e Imperilled by an AH natuml unlt11 of selC ROvernmnct Twt ~ J.Pll. 1m 
trc-lnnd olll~!als In tho northern pl11cc11 Cnr lrelo.nd could not b' HOS. THB PRIME · lllNl8Tllll:-, 
.. une. 1;,e collectlou of revenues und cl:l1m ·cl In the Lc3gue or NatloM. o, !\Ir. Speaker, It wUI be rem-Dend ~ 
.l\':urnrcs 11are~uiirdlng expart:i apd the l11111or.:il confercnc1•. nnd Ir I~ that ••hen thla H011•• wu In HU10ll 11111' 
1mp0rt11 a g 3 1 n ~ l dlscrlmlnRtlon tanJ h rc11rcsentod In tbem It mu In July lllld Aapat lalt Ule postUon Ule Of4ritlii.Sll 
t·rni11\1 r~11lr dated :\ovember l !Ui. '"' lhlit J'lll'l \-;Ith tho lo.r:cat n taken by my bonhl1rablt frlellda op.Jtbae Yarlculis 
uhl l 'll'tor had for many years re- and Jlll!IUfntlon. . poslte waa that tntde .:ondlUou were PU1meat of S ~ • ...._ Of llilll 
i<i~ t"tl an All Ireland Parliament nnd 1uch as tp malre It qune prolublo tbat attaUoa to ~ tilt • rtllef parpaeM ..,. faY':bi 
1:i,11 1hc dl11llka of sueb 11 body ha:. S.\LE 01:' t:EJUU~ SHIPS t tbe mercbant. would not bl ftnanc- t!ou ban beeft ....... fato tJae dlUllller' Of - 1'laO caa '9 ....._ 
1101 b--en uimlnlsbed by locnl lnatl· tally able to purclHI'~ the teuon'a certain foatllre. f4 eoaDeclloli wltll faetorUJ balldJed •t aD7 -. time «* 
tu!loni< "onforl'<'d upon her by the L/):\DOX, De.:. 13- Wlt.b th:! s:i utc?I or codr;sti. roo ir the.J were tho work. Under U111e droam· Ulo andertaJdlis. · ·~llMrlfiii 
\ct of t!l:!O. l:lster was cert11'n no Just nnnouoccd or sixteen large Ge lable to make tb'3 purchaao tber ~lght 1<t1nces It would ~ hlsblJ Improper F18BEaf stTrrLll& 
1'-1Jl<'r 1111feguards could protect her mnn 11lenmen1 to I?rlt:ab buyoni. Lo~' find iTlat dlf'Clcut: .. In malslng aaus- Cor mo to mu, llllJ' delaU«t llllte- Tho Leglalawni d•rl.Ds &bis ...u;11 
iocalnt11 m11ladrulnh1trntlon. Cml« lnc'>npe hns now dl11Poied or all j ractory arro.nccmcuta for lta export menl...,Jlod ~uw of Ulla I ez1nal1 aatbomecl tJle •l•IU or JblMrJ' IUP-
' 1!"<'lnrcd tht' rctcr•o powers . Instead the former Oerm:w ahlpa allocated and aale. I Informed tho ttouae th:i.l rofraJq '1DID au dolDs. I 111a111a1, pile. and certabl dJlltrtct..stanta were 
'bcln~ ictvrn \o tho All-lrelnnd Gov- him by the Oovertmcnt for aalo e~11r a 11ltu11t•on aril'e which made It however, that tilo Yalae lrecielftd ID Mt ••Ide for tbat"purpoae, and Jn 
• roinenl 11hould be conferred respec1-1collil one ahl&. Thr;o latest sales nrJI neceuary ror tl'o etaple lndualry or work bu not b~c CODUDene.arabl 'illlft ..Wi:fon to Uleae Dtatrtct srasata tJae 
,\'t'IY upon tho North :md South with· con1ldered vecy ~11tl11factory rrom ul.. l t t o countr1 to be handled \>' the the money UNhdecl.. I . h&Ye liMD ... of half ·' mllllon dollara .,.. 
In llwl~ arcaa. The Governmf'nl or uolnt or ,.le11• of t11e preseot 11tato ~, Oov~rnmeol, tho Uovernment'll pro- told that the fnlue. uc;.11red b)' the appropriated.. Ar. thla c1&1, It la .._ 
"l'rtbern Ireland, Craig added. do· tho morkct. :! i;r:i.m, before bet1g put Into ex ... cJ- Municipal Council In connecUoa wltb ..-able for me lo 1lre Ule HoaM..,. 
"Ired to c:rproa1 the conviction that I . i lion, '"ould be subultted to tho Legt11- unemployment YIOrJr.a, ud ...., \111 the ddaKe lnformaUNi' u 10, bow tllla ·. 
the tlmt' had uot •11rrlved when the LO:\DO:-i. Dt c ·ta-Rumors Qi laturc. I eotlrat.J agreed with tbe GoYernment, d~ DIK re~t .,...~ SupPlf Acco-:ie• worklDIJ 
• s use or peace whl~b they f'!rvcntl)' 1 pon lblllty ot l'lternatlon11l Econom1J>onoun1ble {tleIDbcl'tl opposite tbnt l.u than thirty centA fa work Y•I•~ l\"•D oaC; u to ltow much of the de;o.lta dC°"lr-U to rurther could be prorootcll 
1 
Conference h\ W11snln~n. wbloll, a matter or aucb ~real ma1111tado 111 for every dolltlr apeaded. In oa.r of t.h• YUtou ulatricta ,ou~ Of Uletr 
l·y r:,iobll;rhlng an A\l·lrcland Parll&; l h•wc been curraot hero during ti 1the ban.dllog or the 1t1ple lD!lu•lrY, word1, tr Ulla •e<rk..~,been PUl out own. sranta haY~ been abaorbed . and LADIES AND r-EN'fLEMEN :-" 
m··nt ..,.•blcb coula only come from liu:t row dn11 arc 11ubJect or comme the ExecuU•o Co1111c&J ,ahould not be to contract and lh Olllltndor ua what proportion o( the half a m11lloQ ¥ 
mutu;al conCldenco. Wheo tho time In London morll.lo!; oewapapera tot" 1 aaked to deal with the matter' en bON al liberty \o Mlect l11a own •• ~ollan 11 .. ~ ~ abaorbed. In i 
.or it arrived the provision• M tho; U.>'. §i UTllY OD la own rf'apOO&ibUlt,-, but Bild handle an•y ncltc~ Pl.in aome eecUona !t .... :·•~ed . "'~ ~Ab. §wn!~rwwx~ 
I l! that the prosrar.1 wollld be one wfaiu as cou14 be P".'(lf~ aa •*EiMMri17- 1 lr:now otre ·~ .,........,,,~mm 
"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=~==-~P-~~~~!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'"!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!tl • ......--.. etHN.-.cS " t.be~t.UJaJ4: 11111~h work cclilct··taY'e 11oen doae eor wbo. rec:eJftCI a frvarantee ro ..... wtt- ·l st~"th1r11ractnocafnpifgn to maRe:' ~···"'""'1~ 
~ lii;iw;;«;;t;;:;;r;;~;:;;;;~~ff t11re iia a wbol~ and pul Into elreet one-third ot tho amount that wu atantlal amount and rece!Yed cheque · • I I 1 • I dh ed d h 
le ~· b)' Act Of Parllamftlt rat,Jier than by act"ally expeodl"1, whether that ex· from lh Bank or ~ntrea.I covetln.t. . prmcip C aave CaUflOUS ya er tan nowt It 
I . MJDllte 'Of OclDJcJJ. MJ'\ colleag\lea pcindlturo wae unc!crt.aken by the Munl- tbc amount. of his l\larl.Dtff. The th.e conte .! is op, I :wish further to hy, that I '8D'1 111 YEARS OLD of the ~IOUUf& CoUDclJ. aJMS. IJl dpal c_ouacll Ollt of Municipal tuad8, .cheque WU not U~ed and bu been re• Still. depet'ldJng. Up0fl the taJih judgment Of the • fact, the ·endte COTel'JlDleDt p&rU. Or by the 0oYoromont OUl or public turned. TMt 1& one C&SI In whlab a I~ ele~Or&te,· and im Satisfied tO abide by theJr • tully C011C1Uftd Wlt'1 me lo that view. funde. I desire lo correct a mleap- bu1lnc1111 man of repute got the ad·. t mandate. I want to feel that if 1· continue in th~ ... I then hid to coDAlder the quesUon orehenslen 11•hlcb has been current In •nntni:;e of the rncouragement whlcbl ff" h I I f u to J'llethel' t~:it would be beat conn~tlon with the e:i;pendltare upen Ibo Oo\·ernment bad to give, bu\ ~ O ICe W iC 1 now OCCUpy, it will be by the good-
1 lhaacUecl b1 a epeclal, ee11lon ot the 'l roo.d In the Wut End of Sl. Jobn't found hlmselr Onanclally' able to . WilJ of fh~ people, rather .than by the impulse ofa 
" cl A ·111 AA I ' Lqlslal1ln to be called ID the eYent extendln11t Crom Topsail Ro:ld t.o handle bis own ·•enturea and returned ' ' campai~n. or by any appeals to prejudice. 
an :1 x'' ~f ve ~":.~~:,~P=:~~1~!e0:0~ :~~:~::!ne:~~~~a~:ac~~.:o::vt~:t~~~ ~~o ~~~ua~ch:':~'t'i::~b 1!::o!':':r!1"~ Sfj • Respectfully yours, la\ 
r 
' 
' t·~ .,·~ !·~ I~ 
I\ J~ 
I ... ~ I~. ~: I .. , 
.. 
~· ·~ 
elaloa. wldcll wu concurred ID by expC1nd1ture wr:i In tho neighborhood rumber ot otber· llases lo which entire \U (I 
~ • laOlloarable ft-1,'llda oppoalle, that of $3G.OOO or $4\l,000. That Is In- nc('ounta hne ht'<!n covered Qnd thore ~ 
adDmlunent ntJI tbl• date would correct. The \01 rc11m11tance11 In lhnt will ht- no 101111. In aomo casea, bow- ~ I. C. MORRIS. 11\ 
be tJae molt tiSJMld!UOlla way or hnodl· rcmn"ctlon are that for the purpoeo over. there will l:ll 1ub1lant111l !Olla. t . ' l'IJ 
'Our Stock Taking 
BARGAINS 
Arc Bona Fide (!: 
And to further reduce by the end of 1921, we off er " 
our Entire Stock of 




At marvclou~ly Low Figures, to clear by the end 
of the year. 
lllS tho iltUUOll. of relieving unemployment within tho •am not In a 1''1~1tlon to p:lve doftnlte ·~ r;:;g;J ~ ~ fj!;1!J!) ~ fj2/fi!J i!i!if!;J ~ fili!I ~ I 1 fnl U..t It la ~ great utlafactlon 'lunlr'nn~ltv. the rcnresonll\\i-e1 fer lntormnl'on. a• Mr. 01to111f. tho 'TllX I ..:: 
10 e\'erJ mllDbtr of Ulla Chamber. c:Jt. Johns Ea1t Anve $10,000 to t1'o All~or. who 1.1 Jo charge oc the mot- • - . Qoqnunent aDd Oppaeltloll alike, Municipal Coone~~· ngalnl!t which .. the ter. cannot hope to have his aceounlll ! Aullltor Oeeunal rent me 11 memoran- statement, ud 11 18 CODHQaently a \hat trade OODcllUont ha•e llO mater- Munlclpnl Counr., 1mvo $10.000 out ot In 11h11pe untll llflt-r the end of the duln aaylllg tb .. t In Ma Opinion It 
tallJ JmproYtt and that the pesalmla-( 't11ntc'11al F11n•l1. that money to be vr11r. Jn l!Om<> 11e<:tlona ot Conception I wo(ild be ID 1110 r:elghborhood of $l67,, , Tel')' gnat aathfacllon to be able to 
tJc .,;ewi wbJeh ban been expreaaed ~pent on the O!'<'lllnc: up of netit'l!IRI')' I Bay and Placcnll:i Bay tborc wlll un- 000, or , 94,000 rr:ore than 1 estimated. ea: wl~ reaeo!Llble deftnlteneu that 
by ID&llY, ban/been ·ahowa by aubae- ,, .. fl3 In tho En11l Encl. A almllsr I douhtod!y ba 
0 
I l•6ea. Jt la not usual tu get tlle accouot.11 ror mJ eat.mate :>f. '" credit balanCJI at 
qu1Dt onnte to le without founda· •rrrnc:,ment -::11K made In connectlcn SCltPLtS I~ J~CRt:,\SED lb4' ft1C8l year fodlog June 30 com- . tho ftrst day of Jnly, 1911, will be ex-
tlon. It wu expe.:ted by all that the 'l"lth ••o;k" In ll•e.,. electorol dJ1tr1ct 0:1 When Jn 111.iy taat I look tho rJ)- rleted ror eltt er i.nen months, u tho• ceeded IO' $H,OOO. making tr. tot.a' • 
rrlce or tllh thl'I autumn could not St. John • Wl'Rt. . .,., Munlclnnl Conn-1 aponslblllty or pruenllng the Dudgct I Fl~ance Department and the Auditor credit balaace uf $117,000. CertalDIT . 
approach war prtcc1. The catch hua ell 11pproprlatcd Sl0,000~ ~nd the ro· 1 to tho House, hecauae of the llloee Oe~el"lll'I Department require that the !'fouae will underat.and that 1 am 
been aD average r.t/e; the ft11h h111 1'rr1cntat1,·r11 tor St. Johna ~e'lt '10.· of my frlond a111 colleague, ue Hoo.,tlnto to deal with llablllU11 outatand· not guara.nteelng theae ftsuree u ftn-
1 bffo rapidly ab'lotl>e<t by the merch- 000 out of District rnnds. Th a ~oner 1 li. J. Br:>wnrlg(.. Minister or''Flnllnce tog at the •lllt 0~ the ft•cal year and al, but I feel It 11 abllolutel1 eare to anti both or SL Joho'11 and the out- wn.11 naed In connocU:>n with the rond aM Custom,, ' eat'mated that we ce( outat&Ddlni c.ccounta. HoweYer.j state the opinion of the Auditor Oen-porll. aod apee11llY shipped to tho tn which I hll\'O rt>ferred, the t~tal would start th" new ftacal year or, th~ Auditor General and the Depart- eral that t.ba.t ns:uro la probably cor-
forolcn marketa. I am reliably ID· ""'"' l>olnc: In th'l nctc:llhor~ood or $.3.· July 1, 1921, with a credit reserve ot, m'!ftt or Finan~ and Cuttoma ha.Ye I reel. 
formed that there la less ft11h In the 000 or 124.000. Tho Mun le pol Counrll 'i3.000 oo Surphtr AcconnL It 11 not' m~e a ipeclal elrort at my request I 
hands or the Jlabeimen un1old at this "•"· 1 believe. <'""ltrlhutod about S9. J>01111blr tor mil to state deftnllely to got tht accounta lo raadloUI, ao ('URRENT BEYB1'UB VP 
date than there ba.1 been In the baods , 1\00. lro,•JnR a blllsnre It.of '500 allll whol tbat credit hal11nce •Ill be other tbat I might b11 able at thlll moment Another matter cf major tmpert:mce 
l of t!ie nabermen un110ld al thla datolduP o111 o' theh· rroper Ion. and the thAo to llDY t~o.: on Saturday the lo make aomo ieuonably accurate! (Coau.,u...: ()n paJt I.) 
.tr '''""" nf thr ~·le~t'lrnl 11•,1rlc:-t or St • I thaothe~h~b~natthlspe~~or11oy Johr~ ~oM hnYt' ~r~ed tho ~laoc~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
year ror the lut tPo or . rm.een yeara ronreacnt•n" ah ut St3.~0. the value :,ao 01:10 OalOIDOa::::::::::=:I01a==:=ioo1:101C::::====i-=ro1 :==••••••1 
at lealt. There l'!I abundant eYluncelo( tl'o lnbor 1ccurort belnit eJlthnated a < I 
lllso thllt the meN'!lants bne ahlp~I bv lllo110 who ,1rofe11'1 lo bl' o.ble to 0 F k F! • , . F · I 
their ftllh nbroa<I and that there la esllm11tP """" nnttcra llll llOOUt one-1 ran l~e,e. - ., ear ~SS I le.~s nab In Newfoundland not eblpp- t1',tl'tl oC ~-.,, 1'lt-.1 Oltf)('nl',ft\Jl'e fo 1 
ed to foreign in.irkeu at tbla time labor. 'fhlA partlrnlar roiu' could h11vo 
\ban 11t lhlt ·~ or the rear l'bT tho been rlst throu11:h h>• contract al prob· 
l111l quarter « " oe.nfury. "}>I>' one-third nr the lobar c:ot1t, tout o r 
Thia Important J: alter In connec- lhl> work w•• Uto<I all rel'ef work the a . . . I . 
lloo with the r11h11rlea WU the ab- workmen heln« 11upplled through' the· 0 ' ·.HO "'r.. T' A C'.'·V . ER' . ~oo· .. ' v' a 
eorbl.og con1lderat1nn which was ID employmant ar,'!ncf ud empJO)"e4 011. 1 1. ~ Li~i'-.  ~ O ' 
tho minds of 0 • all when tho ad- the b11l1 of tlc~lltullo• rather than I 
Journmeot was taken to thl• date. upon tho bualne~ ba11ls of a•mtr ~nd c ~ ds 
Thia Jllu11Lfoa ha.Ing worked out la exl)erlence. The work WH OYUcrOYd· ommittee ~·t-itn ~ and Supporters I 
the ordinary t.'1>mmerclal channel• ed w"th mrn. fn tbet a. .fc>b which when 0 · t · ' 
1 • . , • 
1 
..,llhout tht aeeeutjY tor l.Agt1latl•e oearln~ complet111A rould 'llot eco•-::ml D 
Interference t1 • matter or gre-il llally handle mn•<' llll\D one hundred o 
arrauneauon, and couequeattr ther& men 'll'lle c-rowdu• with probablr two I 
la no bu1la111 to it.bmlt to tbe Houae homlrod and n;tv men. Thi~ work 
on t.hla adJournmet.t. I dll!lre. bow- ehllor~ man)' t'f the unemployed of 
e""'· to Hall ot th11 opportaat17 to the ell)' wllen the Municipal worlal 
make a br1•f g1111or"I 11tatcment conr- closed down. · FNm lb• at.aDdpolnt ot 
Bowring· Brot~ers .. 
ln!f the n~nclal a1lu•t1on and Ylr· <tlY.l\.lf employm~:it te the ;atedJ, u. , 
loua mM&era whlcb bave beeD deYtlop WM n aall1faclory m~bod. '!!!- relkf. 
Inc d6rlllr racen~ monUi•. • hut troin tbe 1(4bdPt"11\ cK;· .. ~'°" 
It will be ~llDDertd that In laat the amount •:rtMnded llCOQd 1'altf. ll 
_.Auplt ti!;• 1As11l1ture adoPted a •BJ ·tmtipnUT 11 .... ~Mo,, .. ~l 
. pro1ram of a;tcitl&J re:Jef work .I • lli• tatinad ~ "1 ~~ecllon ~ ~ conatMllCtl°'I;; J tia~ • tw>tb~~JltOll•1! 
rlltda. boUa 18 iv.. IDbD'a ud ~ )Jould w rea•nhi • ~r 1 
U•e l!Sty, ptrUc·'1l»rlY ~• S.dler. :'t r:~_rtt ~- ela111le. 'bcl ......... , 








For .Constipa~ed Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver 
---
The nl<'e"t cath3rt"lc-laxtttlve Jn lho ond you wlll fe1 1 1plo11dld. 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN~ 
True Worth 
-OB-
The Rewar~ of Those 
Who Play SqoJte 
world t.: llh.)'s1c your lln·r nnd bowels v. ork "llllo you s leep." Caacareta''tjK!l;)C!l~~i>C!OC!OCDllDl30C30C~~ 
whMJ: I! have 01. ')" Hr3dP .. h1. Colll.•. no·. er stir you up or grlpo like SalU!, 
Blllou •nt,,tir. l " Ugel'tlon. or Pptiet, J'lll'I. C'alomt l, ,1r 011 and they 
At'ld Stom:ich :i c:.uuly-ll!:o "C <·<'-Br-
• o I h Ill tu <-nh· ten crnts . box. Cblldron cl:I. ' no or lwo ton .; t w emp..,. 1 
your· b wets eoropletoly 'ly morntpi;, Cnscarcta too . 
...... ,., . . "' -






~ OR BUILDING 
MATERIAL? 
' n \VE HA VE IN STOCK 




~no you want to build a 
home'! W c build them on 





Just a small amncnt in-
~ in a ~edb' safe 
lace, for the protection of 
ur family, or ou.rseh-e& in 
old age. · 
- -
Here is 3n exercise for bright 1chol111'8. Cbanae the first letters of a 
number of the words in the sentence, :ind have, H :i result, the n:imes of 
animals. \Yh:it are the animals? 
A•itr•· r to j.-strrd1:y·s ru .. I\· COOK OAR Tll'O llE. • .f P. LOOK 




Sp EaQJ' to Drop CJguett•. Clpr1 or 
Che1'1D' Ha-.~ 
so-To-Bo.e'k bu helped tbouaanda 
10 brt:llt tbQ costly, nerve-ataattertng WA"8HINGT..ON, Dec. 13-The fo 
rob&CCO hoblt. Wbenover you taave a mat 1lg11Ature or the Pacific Trea 
tonging Cor Q smoke . or chew, Jut bydeleaatea or tho Four Pac1ftc Po 
ptuce n h11rmles11 No-To-BAc tablet ID era and anotber l~Httng or the "B 
\1lUr 01011111, Instead. All desire atopa. Three" to conU11u.- tllelr consul 
Sllortl)" the bnblt IB complete~ b~n. tlon In the light oC lnatrucUona r 
a~d )''111 ore better oft mODtall)', celvecl by the .lapanue delep 
pllJsie:illy. financially. ll'a ao e&a)', fTOm Tokio l"ICR!'tmg t.he 6·6-3 na 
, 0 simple. Oct u box of No-To-Bae: ratio were the 'o\ltatandl.ng eYIJl 
aod It It doesn't release you from nil scheduled to-day for the Armamen 
era wins !or tob:lcco h1 nny rorm, Conference. The Far Eaatem Co 
\'OUr Jruggls t will rotund yout mlttee or the w110Je wae 
~ooey without question. ment until to-morJ'C\w. 
Six Bodies Now 
Recovered 
----0----
BOJlAU 'Hl..L FAIL 
WASHING'JION. Dec. 13-Jllform 
I -- canva11es of the unate following a Tbt Collowlng me;BS&ce wns recelv· tacka or Senatora borah, Reed, Wa 
~ lut e\'cnlni; by tbe Justice De- son nnd LafoHeHo on t.he four PG'll' 
P3rtment trom Mag1a'trate Vatcber: treaty Indicate clMrly that the tru 
"R~mnlnlug two bodies .or tb~ crew wtll be raUfled. The agreement r 
tr 1h~ 111-falecl 'PoBSport receonred latlve to Yap unti Mandated lalnnd 
rarly to-day. Cnplln Cove men worked will nlso be naUrled, accordlq irtenJldl~·. b:i.vJng itucceeded In re: I predJcUoua of lbe lcadel"I, 
i'o'~rlnt: .ill bodl•.s from the wreck. , 
One, For 
·I Thank You! · 
! Flefleld, Jamca, l'lrcular Road. 
,dani.. ~lnrlon :\tlu, Pennywell Road. Forwood, Glad.ya Mt11 
' tlurd. )_llss K .• LeMarchant Road. Foley, Tbomllll, R<>~•lter's Lane. 
\dlm-1. :\Uss o .. Hutchlng's Street. Forsey, Mias iJ. 
,dim•, :\lri1. Thoollls. Le.Marchant Rr. Pole)·, John, Htunllton Street. 
II) . Snruuel Furlong, Mrs. L .. Water Street. 
1.ll!kY. )Ilsa Vlcror1n, Gower Streel 
B 
mu. <'>·rll, C,c; O. P . O. 
n•fleld. J:amrJ, 001\'er StteeL 
a, ll lss J., Clo Job Bros. 
mf. llliill :lf'n•1le, Circular Rond . 
~u. Solomon. Lone'• Hill. 
k. ~u ... 1~1>c!1 11. Hamilton Street. 
ta!io1• Huch L. West End . 
Q 
0011.ne. Mrs .E. llf. 
Garland, Ml11, (cnrd) Clo Gen'l Delvy 
Garrett. ltlss R. George's Street. 
Gardiner, !lfle.s He;r.e M .. New Gower S 
Green. Wm~ Xew Gower Street. 
Green. E . M. 
GrUlltbs, MMI. Wm., Gower Street. 
Gooble, H .. Spen<'11r Street. 
H. B. TBOJIP801"8 om.w. 
PA&LOU. 
- D.ellwortll llnet. 
ConaulUns houra: lt to I, '1 to L• 
decl,Smoa,eod 
1RemaininingJn G.P.0. 
Larkin. Wm. Pleaannt St. 
ll 
Mal"lhall, Miss Annie Young St. 
MarUn, llllsa Sara• Lime St. 
Martin, ltl11 Ann1f' Monroe St.I 
Martin. Charles 
Martin, Miss S1t1ah LeMnrchant Rd. 
Marshall, Matt?lew.1 Allandale Rd. 
Mastern, Wm. c-o Gen'l Deliver)'. 
Marshall, MJ11 Vollet Hayward• Ave. 
March, Mtas S . Hamilton St. 
Martin, J. Newt 1wn Rd. 
Meakin•. C. W. c·o Gen'l Delivery. 
Meade1, Stephen r_ 
Meaklna. Wm. 
Mercer, Cyril Lime St. 
r
Robllll()n, Mn. James, Cabot Street. 
Reynolds, Mn. Juephlne, Carpula.D 
Cottage. 
Roberts, Thomu, Water Street. 
Roultn, Hannah Miu, Lellarcbant R 
Rowe, Mrs., Allanc!ale Road. 
s. 
Starke. Walter, 
Sevlour, ..... E., LeMarcbant Rd. 
Saundera, John J .• Middle Bat..,.,_ 
S . haw, Mn. Andrew, 
'bop, ~flllS \'Ir let. Circular Road . 
Br11ht. John. Jl..tmllton St. B 
• Moote17. llra. ft 
Moriarity, James 
Stanfield, Thoma11 Allandale Rd. 
Stacey, A. J ., Cabot Street. 
Sampson, Mlaa Mary~ Monroe st. 
Saundera, Abel, Spruce St. 
Sauaders.Mlaa L . 
Seymo1u•. Oeorse. Coard) . 
Snelsn>Ye, F., W.iter st'itet.. 
Sweeney, Mias T ~ Reld. 
~it. Wlunlf', Dl•"kwortb St. 
ttt.wn. John. )hillock street. · ": 
, Marpby, Mn. ~ carter'1 Htll. 
llarph1, Tbcie. R. · 
Brown. W, L. 
lllrt. Wm.. co C'apL Saaadera. 
Clfoorge .Barter'• Rill. 
arpb1, ~ 11:. 1'911Qwall Rd. 
urbl, llr. Newtown Bel 
Mia Vo1141t 
~~:~~' 
Job Saad Pita Rd. 
0..... Oeo:-ae SL 
,......,.'"Y .. o",···· :tlllRia~- Ma. a. KDl&ht St. 
8bell1, Patrick, Gower Street 
8tara, lira. Peter. Walab'a lAne 
St9pbenaon, George, South Side. 
Smith, M~ Allro. Ktag'a D. Road. 
Smith, DaYld B .. C1C Gen'I Deliver)'• 
Smith, John, 
~ lf.. • 1-. 8., Clo '1laU Cltrlr, 8. 
:11ra. T. 1..,~ ltrtet. Portia." 
°"*'11ber. KrA. ca.art& PrlaCe'a 8t H-. lllu H., Pleuant StreeL 
c.!Q. M1111 J .. r'euaat ltnet. Hosaa. lllla T .. Water Street. 
~Miu Bfftrt'e. Clo Oen1 De11Y9f7. Hqapbl'IJ, JallM'I 
~. ~11 .. Sarai&, Lcrq'1 Hiil . Hauey, ll1u R.. Allandale Rod. 
r*. r . Ha1My, Mra. 0.-,rjle, Water Street. 
C'tutah!t. Mr~. B .. Huward'a AYe. --. Mrs. Archibald, !S ·Monroe 8 
/'Qct. llr J P , Sell' Gower Street. HutcllJnp, Mn. A., New Gower St. 
rrot1, flt Geo. B. Hurley, M.ra. Jol•n, Brine Street. 
~r. ~Ir• Ann., Re>wleU. Ralph, Charlton Street. 
rllGDOIJ)' \lrs. M. B. HolmM. A. E .. 11~rd) 
~n:. John Henatrltie, Mias F., Clo Capt. A. Ken 
l\~init, John. i Pharmactat) Hall, Beatrice. Duckworth Street. 
"-11ton. lira. G. Cbarltou Strfft . Husaey, Miu L., Cio John Skinner. 
C.;:aort. Mrs. C . Duck.worth StreeL 
~la. •\torlah. N11w Oo•er St. 
taa, Miss ~fay, Queen St. 
"'•11Ain~nf', H.i::y, H13wnrd·s A-10. 
l'l<tk, Ellen 
( 
hany, Milla laabPlln ?1ew Gower St. 
J 
Jackson, Charles c-o Oen'I Di!ll'ferJ'. 
'lot n Janes. ?tin.. E. Murray St. 
.. Yl1• Mory L., Water Street. Jonea Mrs i:lUubt'tb c-o GeD'l Del' 
•l!loa D It ' · ~ • a on Janc.e, Henry St.-o!>en1 St. 
~; M .. :-J:\.lll<·'ti Hill. James, Mr. and :.fr1. Water St. 
"·-er. ~rs. Art:iur, 1'iew Gower St.I 
--~d. lllt1$ G · 
.,,,,er. Tllomos 'A. 'I. ' ~111. Wm. Keville, Mrs. 
~· Ml11 Lima. Bull&y St. Kelley. Mr1. John, Gear Street. 
~ · Mrs.. Kin~·• Brldp. Kirk, Patrick 8 ., Tbeatl'e HUI 
~ J'lhn T., Water St. Wnt Keer.. lln. Walderg1'ave 13treet 
~ ' · Miu ¥.tPle, C!o POtJt Ol!lce. KeDt&ll.r, Jame•. G.P.O. 
..::; Ml11 Aller. Carputan Roltd. Klq, Mrs. Robert: P1eaunt Str"t 
~· !-llu K .. P ilot's Rill . Kean. Mlcllael, &Clatll 81M Iliad. Capt. Jobo. (card) Cookatown ~eoa&h. Miu O., PuuanreJI Road 
~ Kirby, Mn. ClJu., cio O."('.O. 
'-t · r.!taa M' •• Quid I Vldl Road . Kenn~. ll1n .8, Powu StNet. 
a.t' lfl~s R. M . Q~wu &Net. 
'· Mfas E. George's Street. 
\lfll')' n. 
.... 
, Ilia. afo H. Wratt 
m. K,.a.otoa Street. 
•ilidtll' ........... Gear St. 
A;. AUUda1- Rolld. 
Scbofteld, Mrs. H. 
Sinyard. Mla1 ff .. Pleasant St. 
Sbortall, J . J . · 
Saow, Vincent, G P. 0. 
Snow. Mrs., Pleuant Street. 
Squlrel, Joaeph, " 'o Oen'l Delivery 
Bqutrea, A.. (card) Flav1n'1 St. 
Spurrell, Joebu1t, 
Spurr11ll, Tbomu. Cuddahy Street. 
Shute, Mn. Robf'rt. clo O.P .O. 
Shelly, Patrick, •Jower Street 
T. 
Mn. ....,., cfo w.a. Nottan· 
SolewortbJ, Jolla, Water Street. 
No••ort.h7. H., (card) Pennywen Rd. 
orman. Samuel, c!o Oen'I. Pott Oftlce Tuernor. Mias A., Central Street 
~orris, Cbarlu . Tobin, Mrs. Ju • 0o11'er Streel 
o. .J 
O'DWYer. lllke, Georp•1 Street. 




Paul, Mts1 E.. Leala.rclla.nt Road. 
Patrick, Mra. Nell. Duckworth SL 
Puher. Mlsa L., (cart:). 
Parker. Ml.11 Mar. Field St. 
Tobin, Mre, William. PUOL'a ·HUI 
Tobin. Mtsa Bride, Pleuant St. 
TbcmDIOn. And,.w, Spencer St. 
Thornblll, V!u M., Wlckrord St.. 
Tuchr. Wm. J .. Duckworth St. 
Tucker, H. H., Smllb•llla Rd. 
Tucker. MJ11 M., Gower St. 
u. ' 
Udoll, Mlle Mlldffd, Darnel Ro-..d. 
Unan. G .. New Onw~r Street. 
Udell, MJldred. Cochrane Stl'fft 
Parsons, ¥1u Edith, c!ol Gen'.I. Delv'y 
Parsons, Chu .. lferrymeeUq Rd. W. 
Peanell. Miu A.. I Warford, . Joeh11a. Mulloct St. 
Peddle, Mre. UriP.b, Franlln Avenge Wareham, Mrs. Jorhaa. 
Pearcey, Mr. G .. Allandala Road. Wall, II'., SmJlbY!lle 
Pearce, Bernard, Adelatde St. • Walku. Jam11 G.. 
Pike, Wm. G., Ct:ntr-1 Fire Hall. Warrlclrer, Jamea, Burton'• Pond 
Piercey. Mre. A!ll.t., Sprtqdaie St. Whalen, lllSas IC. Kln1'1 Road. 
Porter, Miss ~11, cjo Gen:J, DellYll')' W&Ullll'I, l&Je1 llrtff, l:lafward A•. 
Power, lira. ·o .,.Kfal't. Raad. I WUJ11. M111 N . Speiacer Btireet. 
Power, Miss Margaret. Duckworth SL Walth, F., N11le':. HHI 
Power, WllUam Whalen, Xra. Ellu, Pennrtrell ltd. ~ 
Power, Miu Vo1h l, Gower Street. WHber and Howell, Newtown Rd. 
Puddlit.er, J ., Allandale Rd. Weat. Jllu Karr, Tour 8t. 
Power, lln. Ed.warclc 8Q11'tlolc St. Webber. Miii. Buate, 8pQqdel1· St. 
Purcell, Mre. S., FtntJ StneL Wells. MIN 1!111le CocllP.De'$l •· 
Purcell a Naaowortb)'.Proepect St. WeU.. Bat. P~ 8t. · '• , 
Power, ¥1aa MA.-r. Cookltown Road. Webber. IUae O.~ Nawwwia Roat , 
Power, 1'1'u JtADle, New Qower St. 11Vell1, ll1n Wtnriie:o.P.o. 
Wdllama. IC.. W•tel' ...._ ,...,, 
: "''-· J'redlrtclr. . Q. 




On Monday afternooa_ In tbe Les-
l1laUYe Coancll, n Ruplutlon or 
Hon. l\f. P. Glbbl seconded tile 
motion In tbe follo"'1q wor.la : 
"I beg 10 second the Motion pro· 
posed by the Hon. Gentleman. I 
roet atoJu.red- that It wu with t"lhlp 
ut proCo.ud11t regret that we learned 
of tile 11AS&tn1 or tlae deeeued se11tle• 
IUD Upon taking up hi•· d11Uea - • 
·xember of· tllla Cou.ndl b• showed a 
blsb order- or lntelU.-oe ud a 
ready CTUJ1 or tll• dltr.ioenl matters 
which esme before aa. Hl9 CODdue& 
I • 





The E~ening. Adv1JCat~J-. 
The Evening Advocate. 
lssued by the Union Publishing 
Company Limited, Proprietors, --------~--,,;.......;'"'--! 
from their office, Duckworth 
$t~t, three doors We5t of the 
I . 
Savings Bank. 
W. F. COAKER, General Manager 
ALEX. W. MEWS· • • ·Editor 
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Letters and other matter for publicatioa shot'lld be addressed to Edi~or. 
AU business communir.a_tions sh~uld be addressed to. the UQJ~n 
Publishing COmpany, Limi~d. Advertising Ra(es on app6cation. 
. SUSSCJUPnON RATES. 
By mnil The Evemi;g Adv~te to · any part or Newfoundl~nd and 
Canada, $2.00 per yeat; tu'. the United States of Amenca and 
elsewhere, $5.00 p:r year. · 
Gaewaker Hostof 
Prince of Wales . The Weekly Advocate to ~ny part of N.cwfoundland and Canada. SO 
cents per year;: to the United States or America and elsewbere, _s -
!MRODA, India, Nof'. M.-Tbe 
$1.50 per .. yea[. Prlb11.i or Wales upertenud bis Int' 
ST. JOHN'S NSWFOliNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, .DEC. 14th., 1921. wte .or lbe opulence and 1plenclor 
-of Jndlar prlDCH u }1_• au•~ Of die• 
O.ekvar n( Baroda. OH ot Uae 
AN. UNCALLED-FOR ATIACK powerful naUTe rulen. WbOle .................. ··• sources are uld to be almoet ~ 
futhomable and wboN V-rt1 I~ 
The Q"iiily N~ws, hnving studied ~ol)ks ~n Const~tutional ' and h1 plac!CI at many mllllolllt or 
Parliementary prnctjc~ o:- being furnisheJ with quotanons from t~e The O&okwu'1 •a. Pdnce; 
same, attempts n crit!ci!>m of His Excellency the Governor upon his ::.:sc:= .:l~to, 
acceptance of the advice of his M inistel"S" tc. prorogue the ~ouse. on a llOrt or mJaterloa 
Monday. We may be quite sure in saying thct the Governors act1on llntong bis •- lo~ 
was tRken with a ful! Niew Of CODStitutional practice and a fulJ Jt la a ncnel -~ 
, · the b•lr to tbe tbroM ol Ule 
knowledge that it was com:rt procedure unue1 the c1rcum~tances. ~teat Bmplre. for ••• 
The first point rnised by the N~ws or the apolog_•st. for the present-clay monarcla Jiu at ldi 
Opposition is that the net \\'as discourteous. '!'? test this it must be poul tho> t'llelHUes ror nela 
first borne in mind the charcter of the Oppos1t1oq who were, ac~~rd- display llJld pomp u tbe CJukW 
ing to the Onily New~. treuted discourteously. Have the Oppos1uon, nnd nuu1y other Jadlaa ~
' h h 1\"bO 1't' lll play b09l to tb.tr fatan 
by word or action. ever shown that they hac! any idea t .a~ sue a aoverelp. 
word as "courtesv" existe.l:: Has the lesder of the Opposatton always Tbe Prince'• train drew ap at tbe 
shown \he "cour~esy" that is due the represen tative of His Maj!J5tY stjlUon cmldat tho thunder of can· 
here? Have the Opposition given examples of "Courtesy" during t~ r.on, and 11walllng him wu tbe Oaek· · 
• b 1 '\'a~ blmael1 wllb hie 1blnlnr rethule. w1· LL recent session, or have they exhibited the tacttcs of corner- oys, 11n From there the young prince wu • 
encouraged similar tacti~ in their supporters outside t~e bar of the driven lu a barouche acJntlllaUns wltb' 
Hou~? · gold and jewel.II through the olabor· 
His E~cellency . ft,.: Go\'rrnot does not dl-serve that the "News" ately t.ll'Corated alreet1 In which 
S
houl.:i impute thnr .he has been nnything else but courteous to .che cheering thousands 11rowded to h cutch a glimpse or the heir Lo the hµ.-
Houst or nny membe:- of it. He "(Ould not be gunty of sue . perla11~rone. 
But he has a responsibility tQ perform. tl responsibility tot! "th~ r.OLD A~~> SILVER GU~S 
Country ns well ns. himself. und_ in this he is ~uided. by cons ti tu . 9'1a • I d 1 He 1 It was ii most lmpo11lng 11roce88lon. 
practice, wI?ich exists not for the gratification of a dasgr~nt e ~o 1 I'a At one polnl . were arranged th·e 
party but for the carryinh OUt of a middle course of f.aar dealing J'I°d ComOllB batte'l'Y of gold and allv• 
justice, haling regarJ to tht wishes of t~e people as expressed ~by ~una 'Wttb 11il•er cnrtagell and rich· 
their votes at the polls. To do otherwise .would be to becom~ a I)· <l:l~rlsoned horaC!ll. toget.hor with 
th h G o NaS six colo:a .. 1 el~phapi'a bearing 1llnr 
"panisan" thoug~ the Daily News insinua:cs nt t. e overn .r . nntl gilded thionea, each one of which 
not "neutral" in the pfOrogntion, :in llCCUSatlon that IS D· repreaon~ed. I\ fortune. 
worthy of the mind which'conceiv~d it and is justly condemned b~ all The procession wu follo..,·ed by tbe 
right thinking people. .. . 1\ . 1lurb4r Hall, with Ill carpeted gold 
As for " fair play," the Oppasition were given every ra1r pla " in and wall.1 of marble apd tealc. Every~ 
• · k h - t s they m de wbere rorreoualy attired dlplatorlea 
the Summer session, an_ a. •.he •.i:hole country nows "' a_ u .e t . . . l parttol.,attld In the atate ceremonies 
of it ind what an exh1b1t1on they made. · rHe"od for Brltlab royalty. 










not havi prol'Oped the HdUSe ~nre. he klllt'll~~f.r: ;.'his Mi~~ S.rau-.~1D',.111e ~ srounda 
co.ida~ io possess tta., ·conftden~ ol the _rap~ cJi&mber." . '(~,· 'f t11t,,.1aaoe;.~1.adtaii mute~· ~a Mint, nised at 'tbis time, is nJ~. tr hi• M1.._ aero._ ..... claDC!en ntm&Saed. 
r:---: . -•~ .. ~ .. ___ .... ,,.,. It 'l'be PrlfOe ai.o wu 1bown tbe ~M!i!l!IJ.~.sacll coalidenc:c be WVUIU ... ve ,,_.,.._ • erowa JeWl9 u4 aaw dllpla:red tb• 
the ps:orop oa. ~ b llld be ~ Of pma of tneaUm· 
Paper ~:Mill ·oOty. A For~ronner of ·otbef ·Grea 
· . Jlldiistrial · Projeels 'f ~"ftl.atidd:tM c.ltJ waa Olamlnated on ~ ..i. or 1u1aa. maca•n-
,.,,~ a .. -~ .... s 
6t~ 'drta. wttb Ule city'• 
idllll~"\oUdtrtDs la tbe mld1t 
er ..... eol0Dude9. mlnareta and 
"*"11i.tE·~na. . 
......... tb tbe 
~t1t1U .. ., lit~of bad thin&* by 
'1'1111 ,.. a 9alDP1• of wbal tbe 
PrlBde OI Wal• la espected to meet 
~all9dla.. 
{ 
and .. legislature 
. . 
~ ~I the ftriOUI NUef worb wlllcb have been · .Atrhet at On .. BaU-Tbe acbr 
llft Olj tooi. *' -..A.r tbe "5CUldals." Do lhe Opposition and the s.• 11. McDonald rrom P.B.I . wttb Questioned by an Advocate representative, Mr. H. D .. works in connect;on with the Humber power development 
DilO'f Nm ftllt t11ese..ivenaes of e1Dployment blocked? Do they i>l'OdaC:e and tbe General Ooucb rrom 1 Reid, President o-f the Reid NHd. Co., who has just returned · which would mean the employment of 2000 additional men. 
r.aubal w1tb wt uve art1•• at r E I i d I . 
waat tbe people to starve this winter? Grand Bank. ~ rotn ng ana, ma e the fo lowmg statement anent the Hum; " The cost of the power will .be very cheap and conse-
Do they want no employment eiven in the lumber woods th:s -'>-- bennouth project: quently will atrra<;t any industry which req'uires cheap power. 
winter? Do they want thl" ex-service men to get no work? It •uld Benbls Carroes-Tbe tollowtnr · • · "M A Wh· h& C h r a repre-
seem u if the "meat ind drink" of the Opposition is to have destitute 1eboonera ban ealled rrom w~·· 1 "We have negotiated a contract with Sir W. G. Armr essrs. nnstrong 1twort . o. ave sen 1 fr 
men railin& at tbe Government and that t'1ey . do not want em lalud wltb berrtng ureoea: J091e strong Whitworth & Co. Ltd. whereby they are ready to de+- sentative to St. jQbn's to take up the matter, and I have e 
' . I and Phoeble, 1 ,~s brl1 bulk and 86 ' f h I l · G d L k f rth ·nvesrigatc 
satisfied. • . brl•. pickled .~d the MarJorl• Iak~ j velop the resources of the Humber Valley immediately an4 two o t. er ~ng ~rs at .ran a e to u er ~ on 
As for expenditures in Executive authority we hope to have tnore I pen wltb 1,006 hrla. bulk and 16 brla. I to find the necessary money to firfance the project. the poss1bilitaes t~ere. Reliable ftnancial people m Lond r 
to say on that subject when due r~arch ~as been made. l t will. I P,lckled, botb for otoaceater. Tb:, . ., . • · . ·. • . have undertaken to finance the proposition with the hel~ .0 
probably emphasise once :tg!lin the truth of the saying : "Peoplti. in 811"•r Thread t.u Ailed for N• Owmg to.the wofad wade condition of the money the Government and it ~peaks well for the credit and stabihry 
., i ' York with 710 b1'l1. Scotcb ca.re-. k t i · t h h G · h ' r &lass houses should no: ~h::e>w stones. . .. I ?'ar e ~ . tis ne~essary o . ave t e oy"rn~~nt .guarantee t e of Newfoundland .. that it should be able to get the amount 
. T_!'e act of. prorogatt~n on Monday 1s endorse~ by the .\cat to that or his Majesty in this interest on the issue of debentures and t~e smkmg f~nd. necessary during this period of depression. . 
ma,or1ty oJ the people. ~ven . the ra,nk.i .of Tuscany could rec .country. The business ~r governinR · , ·~ . • . . ..1. "T · · · . . I sider· 
forbear to cheer'' when the City heard or it on Monday afternoon and . d · b h .. t- .. ~rmstrongs are the biggest engineermg . Jirm m thv he prosecution of this enterpnse wall he P con 1 · • as one y t e m1n1s ... .. · · · · · . • · I I y 
· the Government were congratulated on ail !.ides, while thef Ouq>ort except in extreme caSH such as :world a~d their nan)e 1s a guarantee of good work and hon• a~ly to solve ~he problems facing the country and espec a 
feeling is well-known. . when lmpert.'1 rights are involved, est abun~ The project. will mean the expenditure of $7, the question. of the future of the railway .system • • 
As Todd's Parliamentuy Governmaut .'!" b~n i~vo~ed it . 'i ay or life and death. Further on 000,~ . in cash in Newfoundland in the next 2 yelrs &lid · It is proposed to·com~et'.\ce work 'this winter and to ha\~ 
'1e,as~ell JO ~UOt~ some p~ges from that.\'Olume ~t11ch IS.dF50r1be~ ' (p. 814) it says "he (governor) permanen.t employment Of 1500 in the WOrkS and 2000 men , the p)ant in' full Operation by the Spring or 1924 With 3 possi· 
by the Ne~s as the recognize~ ll~Jho.ri~ in, all~r\tasb Legislatures. -. has his fesponsible minis\ers who in tbe wooqs each year and the permanent expenditure of bilit of thtS bein done b the fall of 192.1. 
ReJerrang to a Queensland 1nctdent 1n 1871-1872, and the remon- sdvise ham upon all acts o} execu· e 1 250 000 f JA... ... j I d h bl h ' I y ·g. Y . · ;121 res strariun of· an Opposition ngainst ~ condU'ot of the· admiafstration. j ilve govemment and in all •eil• over 4" • • a year or u55 ng on Y an t e esta ls "I can ~nly say .in conclusion th~t from ~he gu he 
nnd the obstruction of the Opposition, and "expressed the fall!{'y or lative matters." m.ont Qf. an industry on the West Coast fWl«:e .the size ' o I furnished me. by Armstrongs· and ·Messrs. Walmsley, '. 
certain arguments adducet hy the remvnsthn&, ~ndl .. id 'he ftuat I· We shaft refer again to Todd in ~rand falls. The value of the paper exported" will be · celebra~ authorities on paper manufacture, the possiblht)' 
decliae '-o accept. the opinion of ~elve mc=mbers .. the decision' .. of a I order to prove th't in every sense least ~ 19,000.~ per year to . be added ~o our exeort trad I of the Colony being Called .,~n to pay any money is exrreme-
and ~e obs~bon oi the ?p~1t1on 'llte g9vemor ~Marqois of Nor- I of the •ord, the ac;c of prorogation I ··-!t th'e ~heme is satisfactorily settled at once It wil ' ly remote, In fatt almost nll. · · 
man•••) -..i:a.1 to the appbe&ti•Pue·Op:°mnd ell-.i.., • ._ as · t't ..: I d o th t · ! . ' Ing 
...., · ~ . ~·, ~ r-:- r- . w co,.• u .. ona ·an n a ~ ·1mm~late employment of from 1~1500 me . ..The estaliJlsbment-of a paper mdl is but the beginn 
f11l•cyz. of ~in arpments add bf the i'l"ants, and ' sald score, •nd on the score that ft ' .. . . . . . th 'fl t eoasr 
'he m~t decliqe .to. a'=Cept :he ~PY.if'.., qr w" .,,..~n .. ~· de- I hu been hailed with lpproftlltHls ~ ... In the ~·· The association of t~ ftnn 0 I of a Chain of ~duttt{tis ~ tpi'IDJ up on . e. es water 
cilion or a h~ constln:ted of n represeolatives to the peop ." l rrom au sections, . 111e 0o.Yea1or • Whltw~ wl~ Newfoundlind ~Ill mean th 11n con~~on WI~ ~~ftltkm. c;f the enormous. ti-
:0-0 poslti0n. or" Govemo( ts ~Ml(1JN1i80ft .. ~~ • tdd: ,.U.S the .Governftlellt Ind diem" dft t:alt .of•• ._.rcei of. the. COiony. and alread ipower 'Wbloh wdl be11¥1.,_~ ar:Orand Like, which is es 




, THF ·· fVENING 
~rime Minister's --Spee k ~ralabed bJ ~ A.N.D. Co.. llw A. I n ,.. D. Co. apeelq to parcbul lram tlae OonnmeDt th• wood cut botb aa' 
tllelr own llmlla ud aJoq tbe rail UM 
(ConUnued t:rom Pqe 1) ' ~atlafActory flguru. That loan, Ing Thia wOOd 11 to bf paid ror ID two In· 
10 which l d•lrol to call the attenUon •Ix and a half J)f'r cent. taaue ••tted etalmont.a, one-hair In tbe 1•r IHI . 
I of the Honie LI the current Custom• the colony In SL John'• about fH.tper and tbe remaining haU ID tbe 1ea•, 
Rennue accoiu1L Undor !liewtoand- hundrfld. Tills wu.. auch a 101 did UH. The Oonrnment 1lnoerel1 ap-
land condition!. bv:n1 regard to the proooa•tton that I waa accueed. 1 prec:latq U1e dufrt- or the A. N. D. eo: 
trade or the co111n.v and tranaPQrtatlon t.aTe Aki, by my lionorable friend oo- lo do eYer)'thlng poqlble to belp o•t 
taclUtl~ tt la lmp\"actlcable to 11&1 tbat poalte or huln~ taken advantas• ot In tbe unemployment altuallon. Tb,. 
tbe. Cu1toma Ravcnue for any month tbe brckera and-having out over ' aw 11 a bu1lne11 orol>O!ltlon ID connectJon I 
reffreent.a one-t11'f'lfth of tho 'bu stoma c?eal on them. UoweYW, In ·my err- wltb \vhlch It II ~carcely poulbl• tor · 
nev\11lue tor the ) ear. It would lllte .,nee, brcker1 are not people whcf are there to lie any material lou to the 
wl10 bo fncorrOC't u 1ay that any easily taken ad\ :lotage or. They i(new OC?vunmenl 
11orllculor period of ftvo months should what they were dofog wben they .Were LmrBBR GPEBATJONS. 
be regarded n rcpreeeollng l\ve- handling Newruuudland alx and a half I alao riersonally approached tbe 
1welrtbs or th!! •utal re,•enue for tbe per cenL bondJ, 11,od when they . ere Horwood Lumber Com~DY. and 'ult· ~ ear. Jo~r the purpo1u or getting 11&ylng us a p~lcti for them which ,._ eel them If they would conafder und•r·I 
1m eillmate u,011 the 1oundest b\t" u1 at the Baak ,t Montre&I, SL JOfn'a. taltfnir 11peraUon11 which •Ollld emplOJ' 
p;.Sllllllc t bne tad prepared a at.ale- an amount I•• tban a polDt unde par three or fonr b:indred ma.- nnally a. 
ment ahow·ng tbc total revenue cover- ' 'alue. The fmpro\•ement.I during re- oropoa'tloq •u worked out betWMQ 
log the month~ 01 July, Au'l;uat, Sep- cent montha bave been aucb tbat tllae the Company iloJ the Departmut 61 
tembl'r, October i.nd Xovember, of the toame bonds are u :>w quotec1. 'at f10431. Aartculture tad MIDM, under wbldl 
put eight Yt'1TS. I have taken the The peaalmllllc vlew1 upreued 'by the HorwOOd Lumber Comoau1 are a•• 
total Cu1toms revenue actually re- my honourable friends oppoalte ba'N dertaklll,I opera•lo1111 ,..._.,.h would •· 
<elvect cturlng these >'ears and hue not materialized, and I presume that ploy tb~ or tour badaNd •en. 
"' qrked out th'! peroent.age of ith.e lnst .. d of my being now attaclte<\ r0 , !'ally :t Pl'OflOSUJl>a waa WOl'e4 oat 
t: tol ye11r'11 Customs revenue. I hue ha.v!ng taken advantage or the bro}ien tween tbe CompaDJ' and Gae 
then tnken the rweroge of the per1."t'nt- ) wm be attackf'd on the ground 'no~ m. ent ot 1 Acr!cahure A 11m., 
ages ond l\nd then the uerage cover- get Ling a 1u4rlt:l:!ntly high llgure. ID· which th• Horwuod Lamtilr .• •• , ..• ,-~ 
Ing the perloll from 1913 In 43.18 per ltCJd of It being supremely dUl'lo t t.. •re und~. aur.lr oa ..... , ......... -. 
<'ent. Th.at It, -1:: 18• per cent. la Jbe ,make * 
0
ut•1fa<:tQry floataUoo, ~ I •ecou~&, IQlllbet 
11ver11i;e percent:11;.i of reven. ue coll~ frankly admitted ll then waa, tb alt- nefsbtioaittood.uf 0 
<11 during the fil'•t five months or one uaUon ot the pre1ent moment II hat Ure capltal for 1H 
year. The Co:1tom1 revenue actually a number of brokers are approae las found 113' tbe 
1ecel'ed from J:ily let, 19!!1, to No- the Oonromen~ &tJlc lng for an ooPc>'- It belq adftllce4 
vembtr 30th, l:lll , works out at o per tuuJl.>' to do bualneu. I ha•• \a.ad blnken ~ 
cent . or the total retenue eaUmued by quoted to me e11sually and unoll't;s-L· The procllld. or t ~ 
me to be 'l'cceh·e<t ror the current Ila- h• within tbe lul month the ftlll't of be lamber,~ a 
l·al year . Tbu:i It la clear thi t the $101.50 fl(!r bunllrl!d for five and a flalf be aold I'll tll• ~- ~~)j 
C-u1tom1 return'!, Including Sales Tax, per cent twenty year bonca. lt 11 ~ny tlll:in with l'ae  
which II collected ot the Customs and yeani since 1'ewf~undland h&1 n ed but •Ill be •td ·;9>;{Jji,. •~ regarlled as Cuatom1 returns. la ful- ll't'e and t half per cent. bond1, ao It bv the Horwond \'a: Ctiiia 
ly up to, If not :i little beyond, the u- II 't'ery encouniglng to.feel that If ~be Tbll la • P~~ 
f)ect:itlons of my Budget Speech. I Le1Lslature al l~J next ae11loo, wtiJcb 'D wblC'b ti .. eJt. llll llO OoYe 
have said nppn xlmately H per cenL mny be co'n•ened dt'irlng the latter .,i.rt 'ou. There Is en .. 1' !f~ W 
llecause It 11 not po11lllle to estimate of Februnry next, desires to aulho'1ae the OOTenment: lh• llQ&Nlltee 
np to the 30th dll> or November of thlll o r11rther 10110. there 't'o'lll not be te "mount.a to • «11arantee ~ t'ie cona-
yc:ir with 'the 11.ime accuracy 111 the multitude of i1erlou11 dllflcult'es w'J Cb nany's bank•l"ll t.f 1dftDC99 t"I th• 
tweragea could lie made for previous had to bo faced during the flotaUOf of 11molant of 130,000, Ille Horwood· Lam· • 
yc11rs. hecnuu the outp0rl Customs re- nine months ago. ' her Cc.m))&n1 pu\Uns apln1l that all• 
turns for tho me.nth or November nre • U~EM'l'LO\'lrENT. 1•ance 1ull'lclent money to produce. a 
not yet complolMJ. lt was sugges ted I The major problem which fa r~lv- QuanlltY ot lumbor which It II eat•ma-
from mony sources that It wouid be log the contlnuou11 ouenUon ot t)ae led will hue :\ market •alue of ah~ut 
lmp0s1lble ror the.Cu1tonia revenue es-f Oovernmeot during r.ecus 11 the QUU· ~7G,000. A• tba lumb9r la paid for 
tlmated by me t0 materlollie In actual lion or unemployment. While It 11 two·tblrdt of the proceed• 1re al!,plled 
recelp:s at the Cus toms. I feel th11t true thot Newfourdland baa not aulfer- ' a llqulclatJOn of Oonnlment guaran 
those who toolr that poalLlon In. July ed from unemployment and labor dll- tee. the remaining one-third golns to 
lost ore now Jun 111 happr as I am to' orgaoluUon to anything like tho u- the com,,.ny to return to them a oor-
k'now that my "xpeClaUon1 have \)een 1 tent o( other couotrle1 which pa~ci- tlon of the pro r.&ta capital lllvuted ~ 
fu lty reallze<I. 11 wo1 expected alao pated In the world war, yet we nnd by them lo the nnt11r~. In the ennt . 
that the Customs return11 tor the port • ouraelvea face lo face with a 1l•ua- of any claim be~ ~e upon the gov- • . 
of St. J ohn'll ror the first five month& ' lion of con11ldtrable magnitude. Vlth ernment under thta 1uanintee/the t 1 
ot the present fiscal yur would be 1 the exceptJon or •he winter flaber:t on amount for whl~h the Oonroment la -, , 
"erf much 1h'lr t of the Cus toms re- 1 the south-coaa~ ftnrl the spring ·seal liable stands u n preferential claim - ~ 
turtle for ~be o :>rt or St. John's tor the fishery on the north east coast, \lie 'galnlt the UHi:. Of, the Horwood . :Jlj 
pre't'lou1 yeu. to fact_ It w111 ! lAted avenues of employment are Ind~ 11111- Lumb<'~ Company, th• claim haTlns · -.(• 
on one or two oc:caalon1 .that the Ctt•- lted. Th. e0 Bel1 Island Mlnea have ~n the prlot'llJ' wblcb debt• dae the ~own · ,I .-J 
toms return• would by the end of the· pracllcally· closeJ down for aenral nimally ba't'e ag.tnat a company oir""· 
yea,r probably be a million dollars yeara. Grand F!:'ll1, which lut -•r •ate. That II a tNnaacUon which I• _ I 
short of lut year I am very happy '4 I «'mployed about two thouaand t; beyonct .,.,Unntu~e a 80a~d one, ~ 
be able Lo aay thot the peulml•Uc •le• 1111ndred men In togging operat • rn ton,eetton •Ith ,which there , can 
w11 alao without Ju1t1flcallon In fact ha•e reduced Lboir wOOda wor . to .earc:tlY be ltbe rom:iteet poalblU~ qi 
The comparalln statement of Cuitomi some three or t;mr hundred men. 'l'be Ion. Tb• Oo"Nnament does not iruar-
returna ror the ?t.irt of SL Joba'• u at HorwOOd Lu"be1· C.ompanr, wblcbi antee tbe Horwoon Lumber Company , 
SatardaJ tut. December 10 1111 are a larse employer or l&Jior, aUre!T accoant1. aor dou It ad't'&Dce tnnd1 to · 
aa fQIJon: Retu .. coll~ed ro; Ja· ~•tla)led theta operations. tbe ~~~ ' · ' .~ 
11. AlllUt. &ep&ember, October, No- tbroqlloal tbe eoutr1. llotb _ ..... n 18T&1CT8. , 
~ to D• I, .... 1t • .im, ...._.1 a¥-U. foaaS ~-wltJa 8pedal Mftlll\'IDftt8 Ila•• had to be 
• ,...... ~die w ...aol ... blr • ....._tar la:ciaaw.loa Wltla tlle 10Utben 
nu.a• -~ ....._.," or tlMt m1ddl7. ~lla BaJ ~In wlalcb pulp 
._......__ ...... .  i. tie cue· ot. 
• ~IC IUllta apoD 
,.... cwt'aaw--.. In tll• cue of 
to be muketed ID ll1• United 
~~il'Jlii....,_;; of •lsblY per cent. 
1t11 .... Ired. Tbe Umber ID 
lfaJ- alld .... bborbood ·la 







<I~ I lb. 'nn1) 
ltc· LHf' · 
AUenoo-: 'ho 
l 'onutlo• , u • 
\ 
Kop's Wines 
Rich 11n1J Luscious as Frct.h, Rir.: Fruit. 
..fcali1ics. IJn rermcnrcd. rt:ivors or Ginger, 
~a'is:ns, P::ppcrmint or Ornnge. 
Non Alcoltolic. 
., 
. Caley's Christm~~ Stocking, 
1;;c 10 fl.to Hell. • 
Grocery .. Department 
••~Mllln•'ta'1• fot pltproPS only. Tb roach l~r.:-::::-::::-:::~=-==~~~-=-::~:=---~-':";"----------~..;,~~~::;.::;:.:.:::::::.:;::::JI'! ~ to die etrorta ·or the repreaentaU,.u for l 
1 ••~ .. -..-..1g •P111"9ll1iiDll111Miamt:.. tll• Clae Dlltrtct of Placenlla and SL tea wltllont loeii.' ·Tlfll labor 1ltO- road work or the OoToroment and 11n some cases Individual contractorsf 
ll"itleiiiti.•C>noil- ff!: titN a..... ...,,. .. ana ... mtnla beve been ,... . n 1n· Cadada. bOW'eftl", bu deYel· Municipal work llurlng•tbe put IUDI• Im f b 
I ~- lliU'M"""'al '°" ~ ta 1 .. 11er ~ with llr. 11- g_ Hartln under wblcll to. aach ·itn 'aew.e utent that mer are eaUrely done done away with.' ay, or t e l'l"rJKlee or flnnancfngl 
... ol ......... 1•••1IJ .... , or llr. IL 8. laUITU, OD• ar. th• • eon11det'ahl• qaantttJ ot pllPl'OPI II Uiciuaaod1. or mm haYe to UDdertalte Thoae who UDdb!l&ke wOOd-cultfq I their oporatlOll1 require to be paid tor Elsbt Dew recrafl• Joined lhe ~med .o ~ dllrbS tbe pat np,...,a'laU•• ror lhe 4IMrlc:t of~ belD111 cat ID tb~c MCtlon. The Oo•· pulp•OOd openitlou for the winter 11oder1tand that tho)'\llre work.Ing for the wq1d In ln11alment1. U 1uch 11 force on llODdat-tbla betas lh• 
1eer. We all ._,.. t11e r .. unr wblcb C'ellu<' and 8t. JhrJ'I. I uked 11J. A . 11rnment 1au tc.rind ltaeU anable to ldtffly tor their kMp and wltbom tllelr contnictor. They get paid by tbe necetaary In any lndl't'lduaJ caie, that ·=~ namber to Join ap for 
•.- curraot la Duiilber and JaaaarJ 
1 
E. Harris, of W. Aqlo HehrOJDd· mall~ any ~" et pltproJll, but llr. Aeel•lng any wat;e1 whatenr. Under c..ontractor, and I presume get paid tor parUcular case wlli be apeclally lDv~U 
1;,t In the mat~r of tbe noatat"on or land DO't'elopmee, Co~ Ltd., and aaleo ll1rt n bu made arrauremenll for the tHeft tlrcumatan~ tlle price of pulp- the work they ilo. It 11 relief work In sated and COILlldered "bJ tbe Qonru· I Tlaue addlUom tO the 
t'te Ion wlalell w1a thea Deeded for or the A. E. Reed C'.ompallJ', to ciome f sale of pltprop1 ID Eqland. Tb ... wciod In the Dominion of ~nada will the 1en1e tbnt the GoYemment bu ment.. but pll)'lnl'nlll will be made onl)' •bile Drw to tbe won, 
r :iilway and ot!lft · purpoeu. Enf1 to SL John'1 tor a COlllernce, a· d a 11ltproJ)I are btlnc cut. tbe ven.ture be' very much r11duced. ( hue re- undertaken lb~ responsibility or s;ur· as paJ"menll 011 1ccoW1t or the ftlo• lJPe or &!»,.....•. Ulldff H... , 
membl'r or tbla llGuff •UI readily re-1,.r:iposltloD for tllrtber emplOJ111~ lly beln1 ftnanC..S b)• the Oo"1'1!ment. ~Uy l•rd tbat uDpeeled wood. Hit- chulog the wo.xl , ,but otherwlee It or the wood which bu been actuallr atallle Saftl'• tllf'lr tnlDJq "lilo\. 
call rbe peulmlaUc v•ewi wbk:h were the Anglo Newroundland Dnel. op.eat. Mr. Martfn undertakes to purchase tbe~.tJ9' IOr palp'W'ord. bu beu oll'enid ,at fl 10lely a buslntu proposlU. on. lf cut ID accordar.co wltb coutnct. a already besuL . · ~. 
('kpreued both n.1 the tlooni ot Lhll Company Ltd., wu submitted to the wood, and It II to be patd for u sb' o- ~r beDk or nUJ'G¥ aldllis at p .oo the contracton c•o not get the wood, auti.taqJtal amount betas bald ID re- , • ;· 
Houa11 by membu·i or the Oopoalllon LoDdon dJrec:t?r:tle. Aa a re1ulfi a t>e4L Th':\ !s 11 reuomblJ' 80Und · · cord. Ir 141 c.nu. dal'lni the tben tbe Oonrnment baa not sot to nne by the Department of Asrlcul- Oat et B..,stil.-lcilua Wal•ll . ~1 • 
and from Uiolr i.•ipportera oul.3lde. tbp vl1lt waa paid tn Orancl ..... J11 bY, •tht commercial propoaJllon, and I• not oae~1n1 winter thn"• are bare quanll· pay (or It; the Onrernmeot pa11 onl> ture and Min.- to euare tlle r1111 the Reid Co'• rr.tsbt ol'oe. ~1· 
o loan could not be. uoated with any Mlnll. llr of Agriculture and Mlneaytbe In which there Is likely to be UffT"IS or pul11w0Cld .,. cat, lJlal pulp· for .wood which 11. prpeared and de- ' performance of tho contract by the beeD D la01pltal \O'ltb t1Jbold ) ... 1 1 -: 
1cfree or aat •sracllon, apme rolng 1~ ~'D11tn or nnantll and Cu1tom1 anl aabltantfal lln. ln thla way em- Wckid In a4d1Uon to tbe.. •UTPln• or livered In accordance wltb contract. contractor. ' · INac:k at bl• worlr. • 
rai; 'ls to say thur n coold not be noat· Mr. M. S . Salll•an, a~d the 11 ,tole ploymf'Ot ha• been 1ecured for a nrr ~.-ood alreaclt WOanada will hH• 1 . :•;;.,. 
cd1at all. A• .& matter of tact, I was progtllmnle In connection with theJur- large number of men at an ab30lut• ·itfl• efl'ect or d.ip~ t•• market --
. uprualy accn.acd by the honourable tber elnploymenl o( labor by the ~ N. minimum or rl: k or lou i the ..Got- it)lce, wllll the renlt AUW It 111&7 not lft1"1Urt1llll"lllltlt1fHC'"''tltt1n"llUllh1lNl""ll!ll11h;11•n1t1tr 1111llll'"'"''ib.' -:'d•~::::1:-1rw-· ll~lllh~llt-l-fft-l=------1~e Jeoder or u.11 Oppoa1U11n or hulng 0, Co. •ae dlllcubted. Dr. Cam1}1ell ernment. • • t" . po11lbl• for yt• Ocrrenment to 111111111~nnll ltmNll "'9111tl hm11111• ..!!:!!!!!!'flll 11111rtttfilht1t1Ut11l'"'llUUJfll•''"'" t.o~en odnntas;ft oc the broken and has alao 1teo11° ctote touch wltb(Mr. TBB PULl"\TOOD M.lBJCET. . ~e out o( tbe 't'enCU. lallafactortlJ I 
haying put on:' " raw deal 00 thm SuUl•an In conn"Ct'on wltb all '.'at- In addition •o that prtnte -con· a"n tb'o fll.00 .-.:.._ .. ~ woald not be B • H · 
wljen 11ucceff1ed In maklD« a sale of ter1 •Poert.alnlng to relier wor '" tractors h•ve t~n arrang!ng to culmrPrlled If mort' than 1 ..... cora. O'WA7f.1M1· ng I ro·d Lt·~ . •I~ mlll:on doll.in or .boftca at !uch the blmberwoo\11, IO tbat not 'DlY 11,ulpwOOd •n t"l\rlo!JI aeetlona of the •t pulpwood ••-1'.9. car;_la~ODnd- ,.. ; YT. >&.! . D. J • Ue f 
mt.rht be aqll of tbe exoerleat\ or Ial31d wb.,.. pulpwOOd can be reedll1. _ bd thle wla£.r;. ~ fa ill ea1e In DYED CHILD'S COAT ,Mr. Balllnn, but •lao that my ~nor-1•ec.Mred. The contract 11 one under •tch empl01mc.at .wtu it. .stT• " / Hard~are Deparlmc.nt 
• able frlenu opf)Ollte mlsbt:clJ' whir!\ ttie Oo'rernmnt 11ndmak11 to ~I• al'lllJ' dt ·111ft. and Clle Co&oll7 j ND BEi OLD SllRJ ncqn&Jeted with tbe enllre P • ourchaae p"llpwOt'd con1llt1n1 or 'l IU to. taee th J'GllllMU~ ol some 
Id that connectlou. I undentand min Imam ot elctitY per cenL •oru~ tn tlltl FO• fl Sil ~ con-
Duy "Diamond Dyea" and follow the oe•eral sources Jiat my honoanble cnt Into four too: lenrtb•. peeled aad) ~ are ......._..Mt&..., fD ~ltlcb . 
• Ina pie dJNCUon1 In enry padtage. friend llae kept hi• colleaga11 111 ll'led at locaUon1 approTed of bJ tlle !-tlw CG11tnctoi' 'lh:·fdl aw. men anti 
Don't wcmdtt whether YOU can dye or Informed u to wbat bu been do ID Jlep11rtment of AsT1caltare and Illa-. i*1; wtlh Ille -"'* ~ tlNet. tlle 
\ldt aucce11fally, becaa.le perfect home tbt connection, ao that It la not De· The price or th• WPDll per cord •hell '. c)b..rament mtrtl# \~IDI to 
dY"8.I II guarant.ed with Diamond c.NrJ for me to'° Into detaO 1 ac:lfeoted by tho oo.,.rnmeat ecal~e:tlle '*oocl ,,,~.lad 
. ~ enn It J'OV ban nnw d~.,... would !•fer, ~ow9"r, to tbe M raJ •and Hneyon U ri properly pllid .•• . le& la ltiii1fnee-
fort, Worn, faded dna•. lllflrtlo =~=~n ~- !:•re Ith. raltable approred locatlona. •Ill f,9' l' _, ' fortft ~· Ae-
•'1-ta, ~. •••ten, ~ b1 th AM 0 1o.; u ,: • M.81 per cord. OD thll ,...tare the~r.P"ll c\t ·tllt • ... "'° 
.-. ......... -.... ............ ;;.;..· .. :..... .. ·- .... - -~-..., ..... _ ~ Ille n.ew again, Jett ~I Joar I ad~-io t,lae Cl U~ f OOd · In montbe •So I felt Uaat ~ or a Cl~ '~ th ClOll• 
. c1nn11t ·~ UI• ~ '"-ldM.r.,,.. ,.e:.u ID 0U: _... lcll HJt .. •• end llCM'lllll or t1ae • W~h to dye 11 woa1 or •flt. or wbecller coatM or baala• and allo Uaa tF ck ~nta 111 tllt Uoltet u 
It .a. ur.ea. eouoa, or _..... ....._ •Mela* _...UtJo· or ~ ,...!_1, be m...- CMJd be '!...,...... . ~llM.l>Jft .................... I"" u ..u.w. pohata •loq tbe ~ Ocmnamt ~ 
ma. , . llne fn aeco .... nct> wltll epec.llea '~~=.:-".a. Uitiltlll!jfmitll 
~«I-~ 
Spike Nail .. ·, 10 & 12. inch; Wasllers, ' Blade .and 
Galv. Iron, .;,~inp~a,fl$, Carriage ·Bolts, H~~agon 
Bolts, Porta&le Forges, Drills, Anvils, Electric 










1'11otor .Boat Spirit 
Con1passes · 
TllB LARC~T AND BF.ST b'TOCK OF NAUTlt;AL 




I-... = I 
. ~. AJ)Y.!&TISE ri-;· TTIE EVENING AUVOCAT¥.· 
J . 
A Gift of useful-
ness is a Gift of joy 
Universal T~ii 
Ball Teal'ot makes 
every cup perfect. 
.. 
WeStlnghouse Wat-
er: Heater and. foqd 
warmer. 
o a 
Opposite Baine. Johnston & Co. 
We Carry Uh! Best FWsbed ~~ ia Ute CIV· 
• . PrKes te• Suit i1YetrYe11& · 
.... - ... - • 0 ... _ •• -•.------We make a specLSI price fot Monumenta l1dd 
T11hlets for Soldiers a·nd Sailors wlao. liaJfe aide 
the·Sl]prente ~acrJfice. · · •. .. • 
Call and See Ou•Stoeic" 
We ue 'now heekift~ ordena r.r 'SpriM. ~
( . " 
Universal Toaster makes 
' · to~t as yob like1 two slices at 
• tiru. 
Weatin&ho'4M CQfee . ... 
coliiAc- ntakea. Crauaat. deliciou 
celrct. 
•I 
Years after useless 
trifles hvc. ·vHiahed 
Electrical.; articles re-
main to serve and sat-
·i.sfy. 
Universal Heating 
Pad cloes away with the 
leaky, l.U'safe water bot-
tle. · 




:no Barrels EXTRA FLANK BEEF 
200 Barrels CHOICE NAVAL BEEF 
~00 Barrels FAMILY BEEF 
:lOO Barrels FAMILY PORK 
WO Barrels HAM·BUTT PORK (to arrive). 
Best quality now selling, at Fine,st Prices. _ 
•• J 





an author o'f whose 
f>oob that you can be 
sure. of for a Gift. 
Ralph Connor at his · 
'bC'!t, full of the Wesr 
·<\nd of red blooa ttnd of 
genuine romance. 
Pric<: . • . . .. •. ·.$2·.00 
Prp~pt ~ms ufe cleDYtry pnntftfA!ed. 
(1) nl11: loada of nirnltoro. 
(!) PartlM! for berry s;fcttng. 
(3) PartJea with logi1110 an'1 furnl· 
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WILL REXOV E OLD FJREHALL 
THE 
Will Discuss 
Fuh Situati 1 Tbo old ftrehnll on tho South Side, 
w.blch bas long .. dnco fallen lnlo dl11-
uao. will bo GOid at ancUon and torn 
clown 1borlly, l\li.yor Morris lnform- 1 A mcollngborBofilib exCp0Trt~? la 
ed ua to-day. I Ing held Ip t e n;d o r .... e 
Tho South Side Volunteer Flro to-morrow afternoon when '!13 
Brlp de. bu beer. diabanded and thero connected wU:h tbP fllbeiz_ •I.tu 
Is no further use for the hall which, and tho outlook In general will 
In lta present pnslUon obatructa the d11cu111cd. Jt 111 unc!erstood th11t 
view trom many i.c.uaes' In thnl section (lshcrmon who «!b11<11ed of their 
and It.is removal '"Ill bo' welcomed. on tho Labrndoi: are claiming n b· 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
I er prfco than wu paid them. , t elr 
contention bolnit that $4.60 WH e 
'
current figure. but this amount ru 
paJd by two flnna only who had -,,.-
' -- · j 11els walUng and In order to aec:lre 
ST. J9HN'S MUNICIPAL l thetr qu1111t1t1ea were obliged to,.,. 
ADVOCATE. 
' · 
ELECTION. jtbe higher price. A report la \ i:ar-
-- rent In somo circles that the bo1m ), 
Any p erson qualified to )las {alien out er the Labrndor r- ·1-
\'0 te but d isallowed by reaS- 1 \:ct. and ll big tlump In price baa e· 
. suited. Thia It 11 generally uae ed 
on of his or her name not ap- . waa brought about b)' lhe large q1 n-
pearing o n the V o ters' Lis t, I Utica oC Lnbradur ftah dumped to 
m ay exercise thei r franchise the market wllbnul any regard t• 1!1e 
by a pply ing o n Polling Day ".ecus1tr or regu111t1ng the 1u11pt.Yfto J 
to the City Clerk for a certi- t ·e demand. Thla la tho very rc'-'11t ss:is:::s:::r.;~aC'l1ml9mii.:&11!!! 
tbnt wna reared rroim the policy 'r-
fica tc. I aue·I this Fall of letting :ill our b 
F. J. DOYLE, Into the m:irkets t~gether. 
Returning Officer. I --< •-- -
d ec.12, I 3, l 4 GH.l'n: ('HANGK I~ TEMPER 
___ _ _____ .___ OP PEOrLE o•· ULS'¥B 
.,., ...... ,+'+'+'+' +'+'+'->'"'., . ~ ~ . + , LO~OON. Dec. 13-~otwltb•l4">d-: M rt~KH~M ~ Ing revulalon or leellng In u3!er ' + rg:\lns l Ore:it Brltnln, great maJo LY ~ ~ or people ore -iimln11t being u er 
: 1 • ~ Oi:blln p11rll11ment. 11ay1 Belfast q9r-
= ~ respondent or Morning Poat. he 
ALL READY 
FOR ELEC ON. TO-MO 
+ l 19 Gower StrccL ' bt alreis · commu.llt:. und people len-~ ~ er:illy. correspondent aaye are . .sntart In tho clt.Y. 
\!' t Ing under 1cn11e or ; repnrable un- • Out or the nln•• tbouaan~ odd YOten i ~ Jury;· to a degrt-e not cxperfe led taken In the enumtratora l11ta. there 
., ·> ror period or t 50 )'Cara. Tho t at aro up to the vreloent onr 1.000 ells-
~ ~ to tha King hos tx-en expunged r m Ible votera. During the put week or 
: : p1oi;roms or lmpeno lng funcllona. II.IS so many have 1w1·d the poll ta.x while 
+ ' was done at sever1JI g:ithc.rlnits at- "undreds who were In arrea r• have 
~ : urdt1)". and corre,pondcut :idda ~nt paid up In ..Cull and received thetr 
• Deale r iii + t" ls Is 11) mptoni.itlc. or grave ch~ge eerOftcntea or " 11.glbll!tY. \ i ~ In temper ' or the people. The ~unlclpa! Omcea at tho City 
\!' llc!:'f, Mutton, f .amb, ;. 
1 
, o-_.__ _ nail wlll be o!)en to-morrow from 01ected. 
+ y ) J k ~ 11.r:i. tA 8 p . m. and all thoae deslr- Orand Marahu<-XJcbael 
, . ca , >or a:1d +I t:l111F.zzr.1:0 s1~rF. um •1,.~te•L • ' ·ng to i;ct cerUftcates.of their right to · ' • ~ Poultry. ~ OTT AW\ nee 1 :.._; J Artz n rote cab call th er.: at any hour during Au lahlnt Mar• halt-!-Jobn afternoon bringing a ~ + / · · · · · h da W"llam ETana ind Stepbe.n Angel. al .... R • • , 
• PuddinJ?"S and ·au!':l)!CS, ~ cmp'o•·e~ or the r Jnnnco Ocp11rlA1enl t 0 y. . H co to ... e eld Nfld. Co. petitioners. )' -> • • $30 000.tb The Returnlni; omccr'a room at the, Audlton,Mecart . M. P . 111ea, • -0.- I __ ~-= ~orncd Ucci, V cgc- ~ chari;od wltb cm'x.ullni;I 'c ~ e- T Ai. BnlldlnJ "Ill also be open all Robert J . Po·wer and Patrick Whittle. J Be .. a .. wt tlle Nttle of .... ••ro• lans lni; to th• ("11 nnd an ov ·a- • · ._ u • \ DI"' \TE • ; tables and F:Sh a ~ DICDL has made n comp)ele COf b- day w~ere an)' lrformatlon dealred In beet : ••• Ute ria ......... at Beaa- L.\ROUlt r . ~ "' . ~ specialty ~ glnn. He bci;.iu hll• apcculallon•\.tn r onnect'on wilt the ~lecUonllml •Y be SUPREME COURT- •Ht Ha•eL .\II In Ute Vetena; tn I HOLDS 'ir.J:Tl'=t:. 
., . ' I "ad from Mr. Grace on ca og up Pre.~•t; 01.- CW.I Jut!ee. MJe at all •llleot•toru S: hlnla1. Price --"•"•~•"4>'•'...,'"'•'+'+'+'~' ~, I!H?. • . Xuptber uw. A. H. 'Jlunr "fo., Lt.., u aaurlnr ~ elf. dccif,41. 1 Mr. ll J . Whitty. the l:\bt'ur candl-
There are • 'together twenty-four 0 ,_IH'fl of' die ,HHI Jea• Wakelf, • , . sJl\lo tor Councillor, betel n meetlng Ira 
, , ~ ,. ~~~~~~~- 1 ooti,. In the ell> which wlll be open Tl, Tto •• ,.., Bau of Cau4a. 1 t'letct ~pat Bar .. -T . .R. Phippard. the L. S. P. ~· Hall l•'ll night. which ~~  - • • - , , ~. for the c:iatlus ot baUota Jro~ S On motlon''6r Mr.'&. J . Ptnaent. rnr Ille ticket· agent. a t Re.Id'•, I• ba.qk at was lrr;;•ly nttcndrd. Mr .. J?hn 
t i o'c)otk In the morning ttll 8 a.I. n gbt.: defendant tn\t br consent or tdr. L.l:. bl• old •tand, rolto"iDS bla return Murphy J)rl!tlded and l\11 . Whit~ 
'RUFF SHOD J; At tf!at hour th" hootbi(wJll be closed, Emerson.' t(/j plalaUtr, !\ .. ,.ordered fllom New •Yorl<, • ·hare . b • recat'Hd wa.a the flrat apcukor, :ind for OTe~ 
• the boxes c'1ecked cp and• gathered In j that this nulttt'r be poatp0ned until trea~ent for e1, troubl~1 Hla a:sbt ,"11 ?lour t•ddresaed tho J•ther lnc o:i 
• r ti) the Return In:; Oftlcer • quart.era. , Monday, Dee HU!. at lJ a .m. ; 11 much tmpro•ed. I cine 1ni.ltcni and the r lgtit of labor 
Tb•batlota ror n1aJor wtll becounled j • --r I' __ 1t(I hau n r3ftrnentatlvo at tho 
RUBBER BOOT ftrat but •hen Ulla count wlll beg' n , \1:- nocr"n>rat p( C'Jnh el.,fted-Mesn11 l A R1f1Ulwa1--0ne~ ot c. F. Loater'a Council llu:\rd. It la ~poulbte to aa1 4eflnllely. Jame!ll J . si{~tt~·Jdbn .)'.· ~upby. M. bo~iea 'attached 10 a long ,cart bolted AddrrHtll were ofao dellvcrl'd by Racll deputJ retllrnlns of!c.r baa to P. Hynu, Patrick Whittle. Stephen at 12.30• to-day on New Gpwer St.reel Musni. E. l> Spurroll. c. F. Onrlant!. 
1 l:Ulh Ollt a lenstbJ' rep0rt to be acnl A.11tel. John Corcoran. John Fleming. and dashed do.-:;i Duckworth Street. O~rKe w ... TI. Ayro. J. R. Smallwoo'l 
· l'l 1f'tb the ltoxn and all these have Michael Tobin, Tbos. J . Rolli. c~ fortunately keeping to the centre or and Mra. Julia Salter Earle. 
'° be ab8ckec\ befc-"e lb• counUnc bo lei. ro•·er, Patrlck Grae aend John the 1treet It wae 1topped by tho !\Ir. Ceorge Buteman or tho S. 8 . 
Jdm. l& la lllctl1. bowenr. that the C'Sell Eut End Ftre Hall. I Harmony and a membrr or th'l 
~ltefJDt.llls o( tlle Jb7oralty bellota wilt ' ~'ot~a or thanks were tendered to I -- Eucutl\'e or tho lntematlonal Work-
or" aaJ 
1'. IL JHJIJG 
· DJlterhWlr11' ... 
~partmat0 of Pllbllc Work•, 
St. JoJtn'•· N-foandl&Dd. 
ctec:uo.iUl.lt 
. ' f 
Rig.Dowden 




In <.1,·ic AR'1lra. 
no'°",to p dy 
:'.~lj-litrll 80metlal• Frida)'. :llCll•~. .•ohn Doyle -retiring from , All Saow Go~\Vltb the excepllon t-no' All!>OClctlon or England. • hq 
'. -·" - olTk• of lit Aulatant Vice Proaldent or ono or t"o placu on the Higher ,. .. ,s In 1ht- auclleoc3 1 1110 addreti"lf'd ~· erJRIBTJIA~ rBUR" nnd R. J . Kent retiring from otrlco LoHla very llttlo snow remlllna after tho meeting. duallns mostly with w AN~D - All kinds or 
- 1 •lf :?mt AllS,latanl Vice President . alao the heavy rain ot the put few days. cMc afTaln: In the old countr)', and 1•·wn. Wiii pa]I blgheat prkca obllll-CoL T. Martin dulres to arkno•· - to William J . Myler, Chairman, John The wea ther pc-Jpheta are now busy tho ml\nner In w~kh the blg l:abouP able. Am In eloae touch 'll"ltb s.-
/ eel .. reeelDt of the follo~nlg, con- r. Kelly. R. J. Power. M. Fewer. Jobi\' and It 111 stated by those "lllb know 
1 
or;;nnltatl<1na' 11npport and brlnt York and DolllOll marktt•. REV. 
ltl!le•~~!ij·ma}t6'G:lel~~at'IM!MM(t4 trlllaUou towanl• lb3 'Cbr.almaa Ooylo and t: Wadden t or. conductlnr; thnt we will bnve 11 greeu Cbn atmaa. ,·ror wnrd their mombcra ror .cl•lc and f'RASCIS D. Bool'\E, 41 Excb~ngt St. 
Appeal• for llie JIOOr : ' fht' e lcctlnn ot olJlcera and manage- I -- p6llUcal IJl)noura. MIHord, Mau., U.S . A. 
1%5.~eaara P.O'fMDI Bros. rncnt o: Club. ' .Bable I. SnI111- Tne S..a.' Sab:e I. )fr. Dutcnmn Is a ' 'cry fluent ....__ . 
ll0.00-8. B. ~t,llord. Kaq. • -----"-- I H lled for Sydney lut night, taking 1 •p~akei and hi• addrcu Wal listened WANTED - A aood used 
Under th: Dl1Stingufshcd Patronage of His Excel- $6.00 eacb-H. R. Brooket1, Eaq.. • a email outward freight The 1hlp to with cJoao attedllon by alt pres- .. John Clouetoa. a;:s t~ J.R. Roberu,on, f'uhlJFhed Bv Authority wlll malre & trip to Bay oc lalanda, 1 c>nt. l'hll meeting cloaod at 11 p.m. r.llra .. r Dog Wldp. Wiil i;IYo ttuo•· 
a q .. n. A. Dr"ht'm, Eatt.. Anon., 111 Elt 11 h Q In wbcro 11ho load11 ror Halifax, whch with the aln:;lns or the N:itlonal able remyeraUc.n tor Mtne>. nt:\!. T. A. McNab, T:~.. J . A. Paddon, Co 11cll bee ebency 1.1e edOTeljDOr port 1be leaves nn the Hlb lneL, be- Antbeo1, f'RA.~CIS B. BOONE, U Eubaoge-St. 
- lency the Governor , 
WOrk ! Sale of J un a1 eri t> ue to tppolnt ,..11r ..... llau t; s A E1Q. "" A... T H Ad ginning lhe regular w:nter serYlce. ---- ... Oni, , .. · · · 
Done by t he Wounded Sailo r s and S o ldiers will 
be held in <he 
Presbyterian Hall~ 
• On Thursday, ·necember IS.th 
At 4 P.M. 
AdmiESion 20c. Afternoon Teas 40c. 
., C H 11 ... eura. r .... ur urner, appy - / $ • . 60- aptaln .tm ton. • t DB d F k Pblll ' -o.-
$:?.00--.J. Fenelon. E11q .. J . S. Beno- ;;.n ure
5
• 0 • " s n bei:anS pie, lfe4dln1 Tbls EYeRlng- The wed-dlct. Esq .• W. A F.IUll. EllQ.. P. J . L pob L eorge. t . u"eJ,ora 0 ding or Miu Fan F. 'F. Roi;eraon cld-
ri..n T 8 Cll' ""·Q W um er. 1 d h C d . ... Summers • ...._,., . .t, ""' ., · .. 1 H J b ,.. to ... eat aug ter o W. F. an ~rs. nog-• r . eary o n • ·'~· ..., & mem-
t oper EaQ. . • ber or the Church or England Board orson, aDd Mr . ... A. Holmes. son oC 
Sl.00 - M. J . 0 ;.faro. Es~. T. or EducatJon for lbe .piatrlct Qf the Rev. A. A. IIolmu. la te of Pouch 
KavanaglJ. Esq., J \\f. Kent, Esq .. J . Cbo .. 1 .. 1 d 1 1 'r .. 0 Con. but now 1et ldlng al Wroxeter • J 8 .,._ a .. e • an a. n p ace o .. r. . 0 1 1 lh d Durnsten, EaQ .. M.. . ummera, .,...q. F.lllott. rttla'ed. , our o, l.llkea y ace n.. .e real once 
I brl. or appl~a Ayre " Sona. C t Col Sect lof J.lra. Oeorg01 Knowling Rellnle'• 
• ·~ lSth u~i. Mill Rend, at 8~0 o•cf ook this enn-
f.'O R SALE-Cht'ap. 29 rt. I . • • , tna;. •• 
lllotor Hoat, 8 ~P. eqlne. ll'or turtbe Sun Ont Tenlgllt- Tbe Suau la ---parUc~lara.anl:rto thla ollce. ! t!ue In lbla port tonlibt. ba'Jlng lefti Sale of 'Werll- A aale of work un-
Badcer'e Quay e.ao tfila mornJng. der the aueplce, or tile Preeentallon ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, ~~ ~n .. ~~~u~. wub~~~ 
ColNtn Willi hi1L-Tbe S. S. Coban Convent S'cbool 1oom1 yeaterd'ay after 
·, 
NOTRE DAME (SOUTH) STEAMSBI SERVICE 
Fr:iJV'lt for the above route will be ~ccep t:d at the rr ~ht shed to-dny, \Yednaday, 
Dettmber 14th. from 9 a.a1. 
HUMBERMOUTH-BATTl.E HR. STEAMSHIP BRVlCE 
Freight for the above route will be accepted at the f :ciKht sheti, on Friday, Dec:albtr 
1-0lh. rrcm 9 a.m. 
PLACBNTIA BAY STEAMSHIP ERVICR . 
Freight fo5 the Merasheen Route (Bay Ru, ) will be ptcd at the frciibt '1lcd tCMtay, 
·r ·, dnwlay, frot6 9 a.m. 
hu arrl'ed at Buy Roberta rrom Syd- noon. The attea•danc:e WH t&lrl1 
ney 1'ftb a carll' oC coal. large 'fnd the varloua 1tall bold\n 
did a good bualne11a. The te& tabl• 1 Herrhllf l"lea.flfwL-A m ... ge from were npeclally • .well patronised and 
~ Wood'• laland lo Ute Collector of cu: lhe r~cetpta ·~~ nlllfactory. 
tom• rqort. woetber mild and ber- ... ltle L p t •--a. _ ..... •--
rtn1 nlan(:Hul. · I - • - • - ....... _ 
?" - • _ Sable ·1~ wbch l•fl bere at, 3 o'clock 
I • ;..;~ s.n.....-n "ecb lblll ·IDOl'lllDS for Hallfu, bad to eut 
T. M. Nlcholaon rm. aaJIJ 1 fro~ beck" !Pin from Bay Balla Htad, 
Wood'• l•lan• 6'r Baclt~rt.. lie .• •llh It belnc. too ro~ ID ooaUaae OD Iler 
HO bric. bullr. ben'•llS. 111 brt,. pickled YOyap. It la blowing a. ple . oat-
aaJI 711 ttla. INeD · oodlalll. Tbe 1114• .wttll moanteh;oa. ,..., a9d tlle 
Oupe baa -~ for Gloa~r wtlh little •Ceamer rec.Im a .. ,..... 
IN brla. Sootch caN llerrlng, l,tlO knoekJng •~ut. 1'o damqo 1'U 
brla. l'OCIJld laerriq. I done to the ablp. 
I B•tffet .. ~Tlle acllr. Helen •• PrelP_t _ ...,.Tll-e -Reid NeWfoud 
lflrtt1 Dow11- Rt-l111· lines are down 1'X>R SALE-One Double-
weit or Dl1i'op'r1 Falls, 'ao that It 11 · Seated Squre Wied Sltll:h: prtttl· 
not kno"'n If the Kyle la at • Port I catly ae1' at s b•rgaln. For r3rtka· 
a ux BUQuea, oltho It la tbougbl •he Iara appl; to NICHOLAS :!.Ill.LE\", Jr1 
la. - I Dumt Point. B.D.V. 
WorkS 
' 
Va'r Of Ll""Pf'Cll, N.8., bat .....,... talld CompanJ'• r,.tllat ailed ,,.. a 
at 01rr11na IO i..oa berrell.. berrlng ftrJ baay centre all ,........,.. A. 
for Pill........... n. llhJyn ~ "" larp amo,at of mlftit ,,.. Of· 
Mtn ... lllu en•red at W'OOll'a .Jalaa4 ferlq ror •••ernt . mttO.. lftl4 
.. ~~~tor a.-~~- tncillm• aad teamac.n IWI.,-. 
fllr.t!~ . "' .... ~ ~ bUJ' ..,, · It II It&~ to 90t8 
-
llJ, Jioi1i:~ · ... t • eclfillderaW. ""'* of . WI P. J. O'Ut;Ft:. 
• .<»-. ~ lo ,......, cmalatecl' ot 'ftoar •nd · Ulliloli•••••lllliilllilrlil•m••~~--_. ____________________________ .... -~:Ten. I ,~~ -
\ 
